Marietta Ann Guthrie
March 24, 1935 - March 19, 2019

North Hampton, NH – Marietta Ann Guthrie, 83, a 33 year resident of North Hampton,
passed away peacefully on Tuesday, March 19, 2019.
She was born in Whitehall, NY on March 24, 1935, a daughter of the late James and
Armelinda (Scrimo) Sacco.
Raised in White River Junction, VT she graduated from Harford High School, where she
was a member of the band and a star on the women’s basketball team.
Following graduation Marietta worked for AT&T, where she met her future husband of 44
years Kenneth Guthrie whom she married in 1974. Together they went on to own and
operate Kens Pub in West Lebanon, Scoops Place in Winsor, VT, K&M Tobacco Shop in
Franklin and Kens Tavern in Putney, VT.
Marietta was a communicant of Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal Church in Hampton,
where she was active in the former Catholic Women’s Club. She was an Avid Red Sox,
Patriots and Notre Dame football and girls basketball fan, who enjoyed Bingo, playing the
piano, going to the Oxford Casino and Sea Shell Stage at Hampton Beach in the
summers.
In addition to her husband Kenneth of North Hampton, surviving family members include
her brothers, Jerry Sacco of Queensbury, NY and James Sacco of Auburn; several nieces,
nephews, great nieces and nephews, cousins and many dear friends.
In addition to her parents she was predeceased by her brothers, Harry, Andrew, Anthony
and Louis Sacco and sister Philomena Sacco.
The family would like to give a special thanks to the staff at Portsmouth Hospital and
Durgin Pines in Kittery ME for the loving care and devotion they gave Marietta and her
family during such a difficult time.

There will be no visiting hours. A mass of Christian burial will be celebrated at 11 AM on
Saturday, March 30, 2019 in Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal Church, 289 Lafayette
Road, Hampton. Burial will be in the spring at the Mount Olivet Cemetery, Hartford, VT. In
lieu of flowers, donations may be made to OLMM Church OutReach Program, 289
Lafayette Road, Hampton, NH 03842.
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Comments

“

Ken, Sorry for your loss. Merietta RIP . Bruce White

Bruce White - March 31, 2019 at 02:55 PM

“

Amy And Family sent a virtual gift in memory of Marietta Ann Guthrie

amy and family - March 30, 2019 at 10:35 AM

“

Amy lit a candle in memory of Marietta Ann Guthrie

amy - March 30, 2019 at 10:33 AM

“

Dear Ken, I saw the obituary in Valley News yesterday here in Hanover. I am so sorry
for your loss. I remember Marietta's warmth, outreaching friendliness and kindness
and learned so much more from the write-up about the many diverse interests in her
life. I was interested to learn of your own history in the restaurant business in
Lebanon and New London. I counted you as a good friend of mine at PEA and miss
your cheerful morning greetings! Will try to get your address and send you updates
on my life. Carol Sandin Woodruff.

Carol - March 27, 2019 at 09:47 AM

“

Ken we are so sorry to hear about Marietta our thoughts and prayers are with you
and your family at this time. We all ways enjoyed talking to the both of you her smile
was so contagious. We would see the two of you all ways walking together. She will
be missed
God bless you.
Malcolm & Julie Graves

Julie - March 27, 2019 at 08:49 AM

“

Ken
We are so sorry for the loss of Marietta,She and you and the family are in our
thoughts and prayers.,God bless her and you Kenny,The past Months have been
very hard on you.You can find peace in the Fact that God has Marietta in his arms
and you will see her again some day.with our deepest condolences and Sympathy.
Kelly and Gary

Gary A Mosher - March 24, 2019 at 03:55 PM

“

Ken,
I am so sorry about the loss of Marietta. These past few months must have been
incredibly difficult for you. Thinking of you and praying for you.
With deepest sympathy,
Scott

Scott Mosher - March 23, 2019 at 12:30 PM

“

Thinking of you all. Steve and Sue

sue strong - March 23, 2019 at 07:11 AM

